
   

                  Class V Holiday Assignment                                                                

Session 2021-2022 

   Celebrating Rabindranath Tagore 

Rabindranath Tagore 
‘The highest education is that which does not merely give us information 
but makes our life in harmony with all existence.’ 
 

GUIDELINES 

 Parents are requested to encourage their ward to do the activities 

independently. 

 They can support the child if she/he needs help. 

 Creativity and originality of the work will be appreciated. 

 Upload your work in the Activities and Competitions Google Classroom 

of your section by Wednesday 09 June 2021, 12 noon. 

 

 Dear students, 
 Since we are already treading on another year of online classes let’s nourish our appetite            
 for learning. It’s time for us to accept the challenges and come out as a winner. So holding   
 hands with technology, while staying safe indoors, it’s time we explore Tagore. Yes, the  
 theme of the year 2021 will inspire us to tour the life and works of our guiding light  
 Rabindranath Tagore. 
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Shantiniketan 

 
 

Sailing through the times of virtual reality, let’s find solace by visiting the abode of peace. 
We invite you to a fascinating virtual tour of Shantiniketan- a residential school founded by 
Tagore. Located in the north- central region of West Bengal under Birbhum district, Bolpur, 
Shantiniketan is the perfect place to find the self because of the serenity and 
absolute peace it represents. 
 
Go on this amazing virtual tour of Shantiniketan by clicking on the link given below and do 
the following activities. 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N4QB3IgsZ6s 

 
Activity-1 
 

The virtual tour of Shantiniketan must have given you an idea about Tagore’s love for nature 
and his passion for penning down stories involving it. One such short story written by him is 
‘Bolai’ a sample of best nature writing, which shows sensibilities and spiritual oneness with 
nature.  
In this story, Bolai, the main character, is passionate about nature and without nature, he 
remains incomplete. Nature is the source of his happiness and sorrow. Bolai’s friendship 
with the cotton tree reflects his admiration and unity with nature.  Read the story from the 
link given below and do the following activity. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N4QB3IgsZ6s


               https://parabaas.com/translation/database/translations/stories/gBolai.html  
 

 Twistotale- Recreate the story you have read in your own words by using ANY ONE 
of the following applications-Podcast/Scratch/Comic Strip.  The sample links for the 
applications have been given below.  

            NOTE: You have to give a different ending to your story. 
 
              Podcast-              https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Vznd5vRz9_A 
              Scratch-               https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UQS7mcoADbU&t=14s 
              Comic Strip-        https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c4e0NR6IEP8  
               
 

Activity-2 
 

Do the following on A4 size white/coloured sheets. 
 

 On the given map of West Bengal {with its districts} mark the place where 
Shantiniketan is located. 

 

 
 

 Rabindranath Tagore was a nature lover and had a naturalistic approach in his 
writing. Find out and write: 
➢ Why did he choose a place called ‘Shantiniketan’ to establish the university?  
➢ What is so special about this place?  
➢ If today you were asked to make two changes to the way classes are 

conducted in Shantiniketan, what changes would you make and why? 
➢ How is Shantiniketan different from other places of learning? Compare it with 

any one other place of learning. 

https://parabaas.com/translation/database/translations/stories/gBolai.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Vznd5vRz9_A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UQS7mcoADbU&t=14s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c4e0NR6IEP8


Activity-3 
 

Do the following on A4 size white sheets. 
 

 
 

 There are a variety of trees in Shantiniketan.  
 

● Find out at least 5 different types of trees that can be seen in Shantiniketan. 
Now identify the types of leaves that these trees have. Draw their outlines on 
an A4 sheet neatly. Check whether the leaves are symmetric in nature or not. 
If yes, draw their line(s) of symmetry as shown in the picture above.  
 

● Find out the distance between Delhi and Shantiniketan. As we all know that 
the standard unit of distance is meters. Convert the distance so found in 
meters. Also, write the distance from Delhi to Shantiniketan in centimeters? 
 

Or 
 

 Ballavpur Wildlife Sanctuary is located 3 km from Shantiniketan and is popular as 
Deer Park. Established in 1977, it was a khoai area affected by soil erosion. It is now 
a large wooded area with herds of deer and makes a natural bird sanctuary. 
  
⮚ Find out the population of at least four different animals living in it and write them 

in a tabular form. 
 

⮚ Represent the information in the form of a pictograph. (Try making it in MS word. 
Use a table and “insert icons” of animals in it.) 

 
 
 
 



Activity-4 

मेरा सपन ों का विद्यालय 

आिश्यक वनरे्दश –१.  पहली ए4 शीट में आप अपने विद्यालय क  वित्र के माध्यम से 

र्दशााएँगे | 

२. रू्दसरी ए4 शीट में वलखित रूप में अपने वििार प्रसु्तत करें गे | 

 

रब ींद्र नाथ टैगोर परींपरावाद  शिक्षा के शवरोध  थे | उनके अनुसार पुस्तकोीं को रख लेना ह  

शिक्षा नह ीं है, शिक्षा का यथाथथ अथथ है - “ज वन का समस्त सृशि से सामींजस्य स्थाशपत करना ”|  

 

िाींशतशनकेतन – शिक्षा क  इस नगर  का नाम सुनते ह  नयनोीं के समक्ष रब ींद्र नाथ टैगोर क  

छशव प्रकट हो जात  है। िाींशतशनकेतन क  स्थापना सन् १८६० के आसपास उनके शपता 

देवेंद्रनाथ ठाकुर ने क  थ । रब ींद्र नाथ टैगोर ने १९०१ में शसर्थ  पााँच छात्ोीं को लेकर यहााँ एक 

सू्कल खोला। इन पााँच छात्ोीं में उनका अपना पुत् भ  िाशमल था। उन्ोींने अपना पाठ्यक्रम 

तैयार शकया तथा छात्ोीं को नई उड़ान द  | 

 

तो चलो, हम भ  अपने सपनोीं को उड़ान देते हुए एक शवद्यालय क  स्थापना करें  | शजसमें आप 

बता सकते हैं - 

 आपके शवद्यालय का नाम क्या होगा ? 

 शवद्यालय का समय शकतने बजे से शकतने बजे तक रखना पसींद करें गे? 

 वहााँ पढ़ाए जाने के शलए शकन- शकन शवषयोीं पर आप अशधक ज़ोर देना चाहेंगे? 

 इस शवद्यालय में आप शकस तरह का पाठ्यक्रम तथा गशतशवशधयााँ रखना चाहेंगे और 

क्योीं? 

  

 



Activity-5: Sunday Funday 
 

Listed below are four activities that you can plan and enjoy with your family members on 
any four Sundays of your summer vacation. Click pictures of you and your family members 
enjoying these activities and upload them in the Activities and Competitions Google 
Classroom of your section. 

Set up a treasure hunt. Treasure hunts are pretty easy.  Hide anywhere 5 to 10 items 

around the house. Hide some useful things and ask your family members to find those 

things.  

Have an indoor picnic-Grab a bedsheet or mat, whatever food you have, and enjoy a living 

room, balcony, or terrace picnic and you can even play a memory game at the same time. 

"I'm going to a picnic and I'm bringing...." Each person takes turns remembering (in order) 

what everyone is bringing and then adds something in each turn. 

Family Photo Bingo- Take nine family photos and arrange them into rows of three, then 

give your parents nine playing cards or checkers pieces to serve as bingo chips. When 

someone calls out "Daddy" or "Grandma" your parents cover the photo with the card. 

Whoever gets three in a row wins. 

Sing and dance together: Explore and share new songs together as a family. Develop a 

dance routine on any one of your family’s favourite songs and dance away your blues. 

Virtual Library Link and Suggested Movies : 
 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1wnaIpHH0_w71ePjz_DWFbd9XIWN4EWgYq-
b68WDzG7M/edit?usp=sharing                                                                                                                             

            

                                                  TAKE CARE AND STAY SAFE 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1wnaIpHH0_w71ePjz_DWFbd9XIWN4EWgYq-b68WDzG7M/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1wnaIpHH0_w71ePjz_DWFbd9XIWN4EWgYq-b68WDzG7M/edit?usp=sharing

